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At its meeting on 1? December 1.9?4 oa Cornmunity en€r6r pollcy objectlves
Ifor 1985 *, the Councll decldcd that the Conrururityrg coal pnotluotlon ghould
be maintained et lte then Xevcl (approrlnateLy 2JO mllllon toe) und.cr aatie-
faotory ooononio conditlons.
In order to achleve this objectlve, meaeuros riU have to be taken to engure
contlnuity of production and to faellitate tha emooth inplemeatetion of ln-
vestnent plans yhich 1111 only pay off la thc long term and of, el.I corr€apon-
d.ing internal neasrree by und.ertakirgs (nanporer poliey, rationallzation, etc).
fn Januar;r Lg762 thc Commlssion proposed. a. number of nreagureg to the Council
in respect of coall these ooncerncd ald for the stockpillng of coal and the
sale of coking coal to the steel induttrtrr and of etese coel to por€r stations.
Aid. for coal etocka plays a nejor role ln ths Communityfa enerry policy strategr.
Because of the st!ructural cond.ltlons, lt ls dlfficuLt to adapt coal production
to short-terrn market fluctuatlone. It 1g eesentlal to bui1d. up plthead stocks
to a certain leve1 to enable the nlneg to offget fluctuatlons in production
caueed by tecbnlcal factorg. Eorevsr, very unfavourable econonic circumgtanco:g
may lncreaee theee stoclce to an erocptLonaUy hlgb levelr as is the ceee at
presentg flnancing guoh r level of atoe&s iavolves a flnanoial harden eroeedlng
the nornal ecoaonio condltlons of coal productlon; flaallyr the burden of tbis
erpend.iture could. lead to the prcnaturc olosuro of proiluctlon oapacitlcs lf tbe
und.ertakinga do not havc gufflclot flnanolal roeouroca to nrlntain stocks
until the narH ploks up egaln. \.
lcu 
rYo r53r 9 Juty r9?5, page {
2See d.oorrrrrent Cou (?6) 20 of 16 January 19?6 on thc funplemcatatl.on of tbe
€n€rgr pollcy guldclines dretra up by thc Sropcan Counoil at lts neotlng
ln Ronc oa I end 2 Dcccubcr X9?5.
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This would horever jeopardlze the alnr of maintatning Comrnunity production
at lts L973h4 Level. Il{oreover, onl.y productlon oapaoitles aotually ope-
rating can contrlbute to the eccurlty of supply
l{oreover, it ehould. be noted. that pithead etookB {tir€ a ueeful buffar en-
suring secure enerry rupplien to Commrnlty coaarmors regardlesg of any
fluotuatlon in d,emand. In the last 2l years large coal stocks hsve playd
a very benaficial part ln aatisfylag anergr denand. ln four perloda of
prosperoua econonio actlvity.
In view of the long and short-term factorg lnvolved i:r sesurity of mppllcs
for all coal eongumere, the intereets of the Conuunity regulre that e Conrunity
solution be found to this problen.
II. The problems invoLved in Fetting up a ner ConEuaity sygt€m of aid to financepart of the storago coEts
At the end of 1!l{ the etocks held by Community producere of coal and coke
totalleit eome 16 nilllon tonnes, or about 6.2{o of normal productlool fo" 1974.
In the spac6 of'tro y€arsl 1.,8. \r the enct of L976t the correspondlng stocks2
had risen to eone Jl mtllion tonnee of ooal and coke or 22.3% at production for
L976. In relative terms, therefore, etooks have reached their highest lovel in
the postwar period.. Capital of sone 2.! thousanrl nll.lion SA le tied up in the
etocks. llhe annual. storage costs amorurt bEtreen seven and eight EUA per tonne of
etocke put downr rhich me&ns that undertakinge have to spend. about 4O0 million H.iA
on stocks each year. lbese charges nust be seen ln the light of the general finan-
clal position of the coal und.ertaklnga. Ia 1976 tbe Goverrrments of the four coal-
producing ltlember States pald tbe ooal lndustry totaLliag gome 5OO nilllon EIJA ia
order to keep the und.Ertakingr sconomlcal.ly vtabl,e. Tbese aLtlg are ths bare ninimusr
becanrse even with the srbeldlas the uarlortaklags sttll srake flnano{al losaes ln
coal production.
I
'Actual produotlon)
-Including about I
premi-soa
was bel.oxr :aornal beoange of s Etrlka
ml}llon to:nnes of ooaL atored by producqrs on esnsumers,r
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For financial and. practical r€aaons, it would. be nelther posslbl.e nor er-
pettient to flnance these coete oompletely from Comnnrnlty reeources.
Ae regards the level of stocks, lt ls to be assum€d that the undertakingel
must in any case keep a certain leveL of ffworkingrf stocks and should tbern-
selves Eolve sone of the cycllcal problems of adjusting supply to d.emand.
Experience has shorn that the reqrlsite lttrantlty le about one monthre produc-
tion. Taktng the Corumurity total aB a yardstLck, thls would. astount to eppro:i-
mately 2O million tonnes 2. No aid would. therefore be granted. for this volune
of stocks.
It is above the 2O mlllion tonne level that producera aro real1y facedl with
cycllcal adjuetnent problemg. In the Connlggionrs opinion, the Community
system of aid ehouLd therefore oone lnto play ae from tbis level; care shoul"d
also be taken, horever, to ensure that the subsitllzed etoclcs do not erceed a certain
Limit. Once stocks have reached. thls upper Llmit, the und.ertaklngr must decide
nhether and to rhat ertent productlon ehould. be cut back in line rith d.emand. In
the ligbt of the laet twenty yearer experlenoe it rould. eeem appropriate to put
the upper ltnit 
- 
measurd. againet total Commwrlty produotion 
- 
Bt around 4O
million tonneg. Conseguently, only part (na.r. 2O millloa tonnes) of the total
stocks put doroo would be lnoluded ln the Comnrunity ald. system.
Ttre estlmated annual cost to und.ertaklngs of keeping 20 milllon tonnes of
stocks ls LJ0 mlllion EUA. The sun of l0 miLllon HIA E6ems appropriat€ ag
Comrrunity aid.l i.eo, one-third of the costs rould. be covereil by the subsldy.
With 20 million tonneg anil lO nilllon EUA the rate of aid. vouLd be 2.JO EIIA
per tonne p€F ;r€arr Und.er ths Commrnlty aid syst€n propoaed ln the draft
Decial.onr thie averagr anount rould bc uniformly applled. to ell reciplents.
heferencc rllL be mad.e only to coaL produoere belon. It aboultl, however,
be pointecl out that tbe Dcclglon elgo lncludee lndependeat aoke and
briguettc producera in tho eid ayaten in ord.or to take lnto aooount tbc
question of atoadgr and Bcourc ooal suppllcs.
2Th" 
-ooal Comunlty produotlon ltot bttrscn 24O rnrl 25O nllllon tonnes.
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The^commisslon has ca.refllly studied. the possibility of, using different
subsidy rates varied. according to the value of tbe coa} etocked, instead
of a uniform subeidy per tonne. lfbe value per tonne of coal stored' and the
resultant cogts (e.g. interest, d'epreciatloa, etc.) vartrr from one ilember
State to another.
Such a system would, however, not be feasible for the following reasonE 3
(f) letailed statistical lnformation would have to be obtalned from all
those el1g{ble for atd about the produetlon value per tonner the rate
of interest for banlc loane used to fLnance the etocksr rate of d'epre-
ciation, the costs of stockholding and etockliftlng etc.
(e) 11re information thus collectett roul.d bave to be regularly reviered
since the values per tofure, interest rates, etc. are conetantly
changlng.
(l) ftt" dlifferenoee ln tbe productlon vslue of the coal extracted. in
the indiviituaL lrlenbor Stateg are partly offeet by the dlfferences
in intereet rates; thie meane that there are only sllgbt differen-
ces between the annual storage oostg per tonne ln the varioue ltlember
States.
(+) ftr" administrative cnstg would be dteportlonateJ.y high in relation
to the advantage to be galned fron a nore equiteble allocation of al.d.
For these reasons the Comnlselon prefers a unlform aubsidlr of 2.5O EJA
per tonne, t1re oalculatl.ons aontained ln tablee 1 
- 4 uhloh ere appended'
will sorv6 es example. llhe relevant 
"Srtlclee of the appended dref! rc-
gulation to rbioh thcy refer arc glven at ths top of oach tabls'
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In the }lght of tbe polnts of vler erpreseed above I
- 
thet stocks inorease energr supply eeorrity in perlod.s of rieing d,emand,
- 
that the financial. hrtteng of large stocke mrst not elrdanger the stabillty
of Commmity production, which fevorrs supply securlty,
the Commission ie proposinn a flnanclal surrangement in line with the interests
of the Commurity. llhe corrcrponcllng amount vould have to be lnade availabl.e
from the Comrnrnlty budgetr pursuant to Artlcle 235 of the EEC Treatyo TLre relevant
entertainments betreen the Commigsion a,nd tbe Parliament have eLready been
conducted. At its sitting on 16 December 19?6 Parliament allooated. a token entry
to item 322 of tbe 197? bud.get. As the proposed Communlty aid ie a snrltiannual
operationr approprlatione for comrnitment yould also be entaiLed_
flf. General principles of the Community aid system
The draft Regulatlon treats incLepenclent coke anil briguette prod.ucer6 aa eligible
for aid. tn adtlition to Comnunity coal produc€Fso If they use Community coal the
independ.ent coke andt briguette produoers are juat as involved in the conversion
of coaL es the ooal producers rlth their col.l.iery coke-ovens and brlquettlng
pLa^nts9 they encounter the sane marketing difficul-ties and their stocks contri.bute
. 
tonards a etead.y and secute coke and brlqrrette eupply. For these reasons, and, in
order to avoid. d.iscrimiaation, they have been includ.ed ln the aid, syatem.
Sinoe such a system has nsver bcfore been lntrortuced. at Comnnrnlty level, there
is no erperience ln thls fisld. In vier of the very htgb level of stocks at
present the system should. be lntroituced as aoon Bs poesible for a period of not
more than tbree |€ar6r
llhe other prlnoiples concerning tbe calsulatlon of eligible guantitiesl the
a.rrang€ments for pagrmenta into and. out of the connoa lhrnd., etor are all to be
fount[ ln the dra^ft Rcgulation.
rf
b Propoeal for a
COUNCIT REGULATION
concenning Community'aicl for financing cycticaL stocks
of hard coaL, coke and Patent fuel
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COFIMUNITIES,
Having regard to the TreatY
and particutar ArticLe 235
estabtishing the European Economic Cornmunity,
thereof;
Ha'ving negard to the proposaL f rom
Havirg regard to the OPinion of the
the Commission;
European ParLiamentl
Having regard to the opinion of the Economic and Sociat committee;
trlhereas the estabLishment of a common energy poticy is one of the objectives
which the Communities have set themselves and whereas it is for the Commission
to propose the measures to be taken to that end;
Whereas the CouciI rersotution of 17th oecenber 1974, decided that the pattern
of energy consumptiorr shou[d be attered by progressivety increasingthe use of
reLiabte energy sources and that Community coaI production shoutd be main-
tajned at a teveI of 180 miLtion toe under satisfactory economic conditions.
Whereas the CounciI resolution of 13th february 1975, decided, with regard
to the coat mining industry, that neasures wouLd be necessary to compensate
the effect of fLuctuations in demand and tb overcome suppty difficutties.
Whereas coaI product"ion is necessariLy inflexibte because of the geoLogicaL
and technjcaI condit'ions, the Community coaL industry has to buitd up stocks
of hard coat, coke and patent fueL irhen a cyclical fatL in demand oceurs and
whereas this entaits expenditure and ties up capitaI so tfrat current inves:tmen
prqgrafims for produict'ion instalIat{ons and rationaIization are jeopardizecJ
and that competltivi'ty is reduced.
7
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(Pt tparalory ,4cts)
COMMISSION
Proposal for a Council Regul:rtion concerning Community aid for financing cyclical
stocks of hard coal, coke and patent fuel
(,Submitted by the Ootnmt:siou to the Crntncil on 18 March 1977)
ill[: CLrl'Nt.ii. OF tllE F.IJITOPEAN CO14]tlLrNIT'tFS,
I{:rvirrg rt:;tar',1 t() the 'l'rcirty estrlrlishing the
l'r"opeatr I:tolrt-rnric (l.rrrrr.rr-urifr', ;rnd in particulnr
,\ ,'' i. ie 2J 5 tlrr:r'cof .
il.ruirrg reiq,r;l 16 the prr;;resal fron thc Ootnmissi.;n,
ll"rvirrg r('grrd to the lpirrron oI tlre Errropean
I rrr'liarneut,
ii.rr,irrg llil.rr{l to the oprnion of tht' Econornic arrd
Social Ctiirrtnrttec,
Wlre re as thc estnbiis[rrnerrt of a cornnroll enerfly
',rlicr is orrc of rht' objectivcs rvhich tlre\ ()lrlnlulr{icc lrlvc set tlrt:nrselves and u,hereas it is
krr tlre C'r'runrissiotr to Pp6p1,ra the measures tr-r he
r rr !. crr to tlrrt endl
\'lrcre ls ttrt (.onncil ri.','oltrtion of l7 I)e ce nrtrerr
l!74, tlccidecl that thc pilttcrn of ener:g1' consunrf ti()rl
should t c alt,'r:t'rl by pr',rgrcs5ively increlsing tlre nse
,f rclill.lc rtrsl'gl soul'c,. s rrrrcl tliat Cornrnunit)' coal
[.r,rc]rrcti.,rr shorrlci [,c nrnirrtlinet] at e lcr"cl of 18()
rrrilliorr r('. trlrlcr satisf ;tr't,.t"r' e cortott.ric corrditiorrs;
\,\llrt.rcrs tlrc (lorrncil rlcolution of I I Febrr-ra 11, 197.5,
ri,', ided, ',virh rcgard to the coal-mining inclustry, rh.lr
rneasures r.'oulcl he llecessar,v to conrpelrsnte the
efferct of flrrctr.rrrtions i,r clemancl and to ()\'erc()rne
supply diff icr.rlties;
\\ j11'13xs sr, rl protlrrct rr.'rr is nccessrrrjlv inf le xihle
l-s:cause ,'f tlre geologir,rl irrrd techrrical cclnditions,
the (lonrnrunifi' coal iudustrv has to builrl up stocks
of harcl coal, coke and p3gs111 ttrel .,vhen a cyclical tail
irr .lcnrancl ().cnrs rrrd rvhercls thil entails
expenditurc and ties up (apital sr-r that currcrlr
investnrent programmes for productiorr installation;
ancl rationalization are jeopardized 
.and that
competiti\rity is reduced;
1r)fhereas tlrese ne.rlatlve elcmerrts influence tl'rc
developrnent of prodrrction and srrppiv and are,
tlrerefore, contrarl to the long-term requirement of
all consurners in tlre Conrnrunrty and rvhercas, in tlre
short-tenrr vierv, pithead stocks are a suitable form ol
buffcr stocks to smooth out divergent trends ir!
production and disposals and hence to lrelp to
guaralttee enefgy supplies to all consrrmers in the
C-onrmunity rcgardless of any fluctuations il,
c-lcnrand;
\{/hcrcns the -[reaty cloes uor provide the porvers
ncccssar)r for the iutroduction of Community
iinancial nreasurcs to irrrprove supply,
IJAS i\DOPTF"D THIS REGUT,ATION:
SECTION I
General objectives
Article t
l'hc (--ornmjssion is autlrolized, subyect to the
corrclitiorrs set out belor,v, to grant to the beneficiaries
a7 . 4.77
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Iisted under Article 3 (1), aids
costs borne in the holding of
hard coke and patent fuel.
to cover part of the
stocks of hard coal,
SECTION II
Criteria for the grant of aid
Article 2
Ad shall be granted subject to the conditions detailed
in Articles 3 to 7.
Article 3
1. Aid shall be granted to:
(a) the following undertakings if their place of
production is in the Community;
(i) coal undertakings,
(ii) independant coking plants,
(iii) independant producers of patent fuel;
(b) organizations of the undertakings covered under
paragraph (a) if they have corporate personality
and are responsible for stockholding;
(c) the governments of the Member States if they
bear all or part of the costs of buffer stocks
designed to even out cyclical fluctuations in
supply and demand.
2. !7here the undertakings with organizations of
undertakings or the government of the Member State
in question iointly bear the costs of, or jointly
manage certain stocks, the undertaking shall be the
beneficiary.
3. Aid shall only be granted upon request.
Article 4
7. Aid shall be granted for stocks of Community
hard coal and of coke and patent fuel produced from
Community hard coal.
2. Aid shall be granted only on the basis of coal
equivalence; for that reason stocks of coke and
patent fuel produccd {rom Community hard coal
shall be converted into coal equivalent by applying a
factor of 1'33 for coke and 1 for patent fuel.
Article 5
The followng shall rank as stocks:
1. Hard coal held:
(a) by producers o1:hard coal:
- 
total producer's stocks (including
quantities in towers, washeries, wagons,
etc., and inclutling low-grade coal),
- 
stocks held by consumers in excess of a
normal stock level; these shall be added to
the hard coal p'roducer's stocks if such
stocks belong to the hard coal producers
or are directly or indirectly held or
financed by them.
Total stocks shall be expressed in tonne for
tonne (t/t);
(b) by independent coking plants and independent
patent fuel producers: stocks of Community
coal;
(c) by the governments of the Member States:
stocks of Communlty coal.
Stocks managed jointly by governments and
undertaking shall be ascribed to the total
stocks of the undertakings under paragraph
(a) or (b) o{ this Article.
2. Hard coke and patent fuel:
only stocks of hard coke and of patent fuel
produced from Community coal. To dctermine
these quantities, a quantity corresponding to the
share of non-Community coal in the preceding
year's total coal input shall be deducted frc'm the
actual total stocks of hard coal or patent fr-rel in
the current aid year. I
The principles set out for hard coal in paragraph 1
of tlr,ls Article shall apply to coke and patent firel
mutatis mutandis.
For the purpose of the application of the
provisions of Article 6, the stocks determined
under paragraphs 1 and 2 of this Article shall be
consolidated into a total quantity of coal for each
undertaking.
3.
Article 6
1. Aid shall be granted for stocks totalling
more than 20 million tonnes of coal (t/t) for
no
the
q
a
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Comrnunity as a whole between a lower and an
upper limrt (eligible range), Stocks below the lower
or above the upper limit shall not qualify for aid.
2. These limits are defined as, follows:
- 
tl-re lower limit shall be uniform for all
beneficiaries and set at one-twelfth of annual
production (coal producers) or one-twelfth of
annual input of Comm.unity coal (independent
coking plants and patent fuel producers),
annual production and anrrual input of
Community coal shall be measured (t/t) in the
year preceding the current aid year,
- 
the upper limit shaLl be obtaine,l by adding, for
the Community as a whole 20 rnillion tonnes of
coal to the lorver limit. The stocks calculated ir-r
this way shall be related to the sum of
Community prod,uction and input of Community
coal (independent coking plants and patent fuel
producers) in the year preceding the current aid
year; the resultcing percentage for the Community
shall be applied uniformly to all undertakings.
The Commission shall make the calculations at the
beginning of each year and shall communicate the
results to the Member State government and to
all the beneficiaries.
Article 7
1. The aid per tonne is uniform for each
beneficia,ry and amounts to 2.50 EtlA per year (rate
of aid per tonne).
2. The rate of aid per tonne may not exceed the
actual. cost of holding stocks. In this connection the
rate of aid per tonne may be proportionally reduced
should the need arise.
3. The amounts of aid actually payable to the
beneficiaries shall be obtarned by applying the rate.
per tonne laid down in paragraph 1 of this Article
exclusively to the eligible quantities of stocks defined
in Article 6.
4. Aid shall be paid quarterly and in arrears for
one-quarter of the annual amount oli aid per tonne in
each case and shall relate to the eligible stocks on 3t
March, 30 June, 30 September and 31 December
respectively (the reference date for stocks).
If the last day of the quarter falls c,n a Sunday or a
public holiday the last working da1' 5.1o.. that day
shall rank as the reference date for stocks.
5. The payment of aid shall be subject to the
presentaion of all required supporting documents
and information.
SECTION III
Community financing
Article 8
The funds necessary for the grant of aid shall be
provided in the budget of the Community.
SECTION IV
General and final provisions
Article 9
I{ the sum of national aids for stockholding 
-granted on a per-tonne basis under Article 9 ot.
Decision 528l76lECSC and aids per tonne
granted under the present Regulation should exceed
the actual per tonne costs of stockholding, then the
aid on the base of the present Regulation shall be
proportionally reduced.
Article 1.0
1. In an emergency, and otherwise at the end of
each calendar year, the Commission is authorized to
modit'y the following by means of a Regulation:
- 
the rate per tonne of aid for stocks,
- 
the upper or lower limits for the quantities of
.stocks.
2. The Commission shall revoke aid unduly
granted or, particularly, where granted as a result of
inaccurate declarations on the part of the applicants.
Article 11,
If at the request of a Member State or on its own
initiative the Commission finds that:
1. The application of this Regulation is likely to give
rise to serious disturbances in the common market
for coal or difficulties which may result in the
deterioration of the general coal supply situation;
0r that
l0
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2. Appreciable changes are taking place in the Article 13
conditions or volume of intra-Community trade
on the market for coal because the ecc-^-' ulting the Council, the Commission can
conditions which prompted the adoption :tl"fr:: lt;f;ttilt measures required for the application of
Regulation have changed. this Regulation.
The Commission may suspend application of this
Regulation wholly or partially. The Commission
shall report the matter to the European Parliament Article 14
and the Council forthwith.
This Regulation shall enter into force on 1 January
Article 72 1978.lt shall cease to be operative after 31 December
1980.
The Commission shall report to the European
Parliament and the Council regularly on the ap- This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and
plication of this Regulation. directly applicable in all Member States.
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Acturt tid plvoent3 und"r Artlclc 7 (3)
(untile th. Tabtc for Artlct? 7(4) thls labt!
dcDlcts not quartcrtt pryn€nt3, by urd".taking,
but ycartY Paynrnts, bt cqrntrY)
I 1h... thr rcturt stocls arc ebovc the r4rpar tlrlt thc ealaun atlglbta quantltles of itoctt undlr r'bte ?'0, 1'b' ?'b' |'df.b epptt. yhcr? thc rctuii lioiir-irr--uito, ttrr torrr tlrlt qrtt th. ttockt rbavr th. tor.cr tirlt qurtllv lor rld (scc
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A. Hefd-coat Droduccrs
1. Uppet" tlnit of stocks ('000 t)(Iabte 2.b.1.c")
2. Actual,3tock3 (rooo t)(TabLc 1.A.3)
3. Etiglbte quantitY (r000 t)
4. Rate of als per torae of coat (u.a.)
5. Actuat yaerty ild paym?nts (r00{l u.r.)(l x ()
15.707
26.91O
7.624
2r5O
3.644
7.295
1 
"769
2.to
1.166
1 .300
566
2rro
u0.241
19.791
9.378
2,50
6
7
3
2.5O
40.766
55.126
19.140
2,50
19.060 a.a22 1.415 ?3..15 E 48.350
E. Indeoendent cokinq ptant3
1. upper tinlt of stocke (r000 t)(Tabte 2 ?.9.2.c.)
2. Actuat stocks ('ooo t)(Iabl'c 1.8.5)
5. Et{gtbte quantities (r000 t)
4. Rate of ald per torne (u.a.)
5. ActuaL yearty ald patlnentt (r000 u"r.)(3 r 4)
?t
t7
12
2.r0
12r
183
58
?.5o
?7
29
13
7.to
195
t.065
95
? r5o
367
1.5r4
17E
2,50
l0 t45 t2 ?'E 145
g. lndegendent briquette produc?r3
l. Upper tlftit of stocks.(r000 t)(labta ?.8.3.C.)
lZ. Actu.t stocks (t000 t)(l.bt€ 1.c.4)
!. El.tglbtc qu.ntlty (r0oo t)
4. Ratc of aid pcr tonnc (u.4.)
5. Actuat yearty rld payncnt3 (1000 u.r.)(3 r 4)
66
5t
22
2,ta
5
16
I
?.50
71
7'l
zt
2,50
35 3 56
D. @Lcov!.r!g'
(token lntly)
€. Totat .ctuat yctrly lid payrcnts(rOOO u...) (A.5 + 8.5 + C.5)
19.060 4.477 1.41t 148 3? 23.6E1 6 4E.653
for conparlson :
f. llaxlnm posslbtc ptyricnts (1000 u.4.,(Iabtr 3.c.)
t9.odo {.50t 1.(4t 14C t2 24. E00 l0 50.000
lv
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T,INANCTAI ffiCORD SffiMT
A, Par"'b Onel Asni"etanoe api:x"*priatione
(t ) aooe*t Line; 322
(a) At*:rdi"ng of hrdge"t linrpe nMeasnr"es frlr Gonmr::titXl fin*rn*ing of,
stcc'}1s *f +oaLo r:ok* tlnd eoal hrS.cluet"Les d.ue tt: narlr:ei; *:i.:r"l:rturista.)lt:eson
(t) Legaf basis: Article ,135 mC
(4.) +"t MtllLlgk l{on-repalrab}e a.ids to reduce heaqy expenee *o
col3"j.eri.es llt coruscquence of producen etocks of coai, coke
and briqu.ettaso ,fi,id accorded only in respect t:lf tonrragen
r:f prrxlucer stockm between a l.ower ard an u.pper limi-t,"e eost$
of torrnages mrbeirie thoso li.nnj.'be pn.3m"ble by collieries.
?
4"2 &pgggb To red'uee e:rpense to collieriee, coverlng rou"ghly
llf'of it, ae a mean6 of erabling them to at*aln obje*tive
nf statriliaing prod.uctton by n!B!, in s.ccorl-anee with Long*te.r:n
guidelines.
,{,3 .I1s'Lifieation,- tfi,Ll make for sesu.r€ an€rgtr supply, pa:rtlcnr3a:rly
i.nportant as concerna supp3.y of powe:r s*a*i.ona srd steel" indr;stry'.
(5) ffnancial implicaticns of, soberne
5,0.'l E*genditure" Annual a"noun* of aid ts oslculated. ,*t l0 miJ.lion
El{lAe oou}d wo:"k sut }ower ac:eiodtng to actual movement of
pr.oducer stockg.
Ai.e1 payable qua:rterly, at drvt ef qrrarter, to rro111'aa":rem
quel*fying for :[t"
t7
-2-
5.a.2 Mode of carculation. Total cost to collieries of holding
stocks is approxinately 7.5 ErtIA per tonne pr.r orr community
everage3 00st actuElly naries fron colliery to corliery.
Aid. is 2.5 6ItA per tonne p.a.
::' J::_: T: ::ff;"":::i, :"T:,X"':,::il ":.: ";;" 
" "a lorer ard an upper linit, tonnages outside theee limits notgualifying. l{hen produoer stocke reach upper lirnit, }o nillion
EUA would have to be pald out ln respect of the 20 nillion tonn's.
The stooks belng d'ue to narket circungtances arrl the tonnagea
aidabre betng between a Lo*er end an upper rinit, it is hard
to estinate ths amount of eid to be paid annuall.y, which shoul6
not exceed JO nillion EUA.
(6) Monitorins amanFem?ntg. usuaL checke by conoriseioa in acconlance rithFinanoial Regulatlon in force.
B. Fart Tro: tr\rther particularg for ner schene
(7) totar cogt calculated at 1!0 million EUAI probable duration tbree
years at J0 nillion EUA p.a.
(8) ctrargeable to comnigslon &rdget. rf proposed. Regulation ts d,eflnitivery
nade operative by Council Ln 1)ll, paSnente rould gtart frorn 1 January 1g7E.
(9) u""'"ettent of f\urd by cmieslon d.epartnenta requlres engagenent of a nerd
Gnade I offlolal.
